INDUSTRIAL PHARMACY RESIDENCY PROGRAM

Specialty in Medical Affairs – Rare Disease

Reporting to the Medical Director/Head of Medical Affairs, Rare Diseases Canada, the Medical Affairs Pharmacy Resident will become an active member of the Medical Affairs team. The resident will assist both Medical Affairs and Commercial Operations by providing medical governance support, education and guidance. This position develops Resident’s understanding of Medical Affairs and the role of a Medical Science Liaison. Particular focus will be on learning and communicating the science of Rare Diseases; development and execution of Medical Affairs projects; developing and executing the Medical Affairs strategy; and an understanding of Medical Affairs/Commercial Operations policies and procedures.

Responsibilities of this position include:

1. Assist Medical Director & Leads with the Medical Affairs initiatives (50%)
   a. Contribute to Medical strategic planning for all launched and pipeline products;
   b. Support the planning, development, and execution of advisory boards and speaker bureaus;
   c. Develop presentations and information materials targeting internal and external stakeholders;
   d. Participate in research projects in the areas of health economic and outcomes research, vaccine epidemiology and modelling, and clinical trials; and
   e. Host internal & external meetings and journal clubs, and capture insights through the meeting minutes and action items
   f. Responsible for the development, implementation, and training of Medical policies, procedures, and workflows, including but are not limited to the scope of external expert engagements, donations and other financial contributions, events, investigator sponsored studies, promotional and non-promotional material review, patient programs, and special access programs;

2. Thought Leader Development, Medical Education (50%)
   a. Liaise with external HCPs and thought leaders in order to disseminate scientific information, and execute the medical affairs plan.
   b. Prepare and give clinical and scientific presentations to healthcare audiences.
   c. Foster medical and scientific information exchange between the medical community and Sanofi Genzyme
   d. Contribute to strategic initiatives and training of the sales/marketing teams
   e. Attend internal and external meetings and conferences as needed and report back scientific advances, insights and key competitive intelligence.